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“Thhings won are donee; joy’s souul lies in tthe doing..” William
m Shakespeare
The Class of 11981 is fulll of joy thhese days, aand it is noo accident,, because iit spent thee last year doing andd
without thee
doinng and doinng! For maany years, iit considerred itself a class filledd with greaat individuual talent, w
stronng core ideentity that many of iits peers ennjoyed. Alll of that cchanged affter the 25tth reunion,, when thee
classs lifted its spirit andd its sights and came together iin a way thhat can onnly be desccribed as jooyful. Andd
through all off its impreessive “dooings,” thee class hass come to a place oof strengthh in comm
munity andd
deligghtful felloowship.
Not to put tooo fine a pooint on it, but the ’81s had an incrediblee year, the best ever across thee board. A
mmitted team of classs officers set perform
mance goaals and exceeded them
m, raising tthe bar forr
stronng and com
classs involvem
ment and engagemeent. Centraal to this success w
was an am
mbitious annd well-cooordinatedd
com
mmunications plan, llaying the foundatioon for thee 30th reuunion and beyond. T
The class embracedd
techhnology annd used itt to drivee interest and participation in the reuunion. Witth 90-perccent emaill
peneetration, sttaying in ttouch was easy and efficient, aand resulteed in enhaanced connnections, ccaring, andd
conttributions. Six newsletters weree deliveredd electroniccally, in prrint, and poosted on thhe class weebsite, andd
incluuded linkss to bonus features oon the webb. The new
wsletter ediitors createed a comppendium thhat offeredd
five years of nnewsletter articles annd alumni magazinee editions iin a singlee downloaddable docuument thatt
wed classm
mates to ssearch by name. A classmate finder onn “Google Earth,” w
was not onnly fun forr
allow
classsmates butt became aan essential tool for tthe mini-reeunion chaair, allowinng him to pplan eventss in centrall
locaations. Thee class wass also the ffirst to creaate and adopt a reunion “app” for smartpphones thaat linked too
the rreunion weebsite and provided informatioon about reegistrationn, housing, program ddetails, weeather, andd
attenndance. Thhe responsse was enoormous, w
with more than 1,3000 visits logged. Thee class webbsite itselff
recoorded closee to 7,0000 visits lasst year, 200 percent oof those taaking placce in the m
month leadding up too
reunnion via thhe 1981 Reeunion Appp. The Cllass of 19881 Faceboook page aalso got grreat responnse—a 50-perccent increasse in one yyear—and with 200 m
members aand growinng, it remaiins a place where ’811s keep thee
connnections gooing. An eextensive aand comm
mitted reuniion team ddrove com
mmunicationns and parrticipation,,
leadding to a faantastic andd fun-filledd reunion, featuring a TEDx-styyle class paanel and ann artisanal food-and-winee tasting w
with local pproducers.
Andd what werre the results of all thhese doinggs? Dartmoouth College Fund pparticipatioon rose to aan all-timee
highh of 61 peercent, withh the totall dollars raaised—$3 million pllus—exceeeding any other reunnion class..
Fourr DCF aw
wards rolleed in: thee largest rreunion doollar total in 2011, the greattest reunioon percentt
imprrovement, the greateest reunionn number oof donors, aand the greeatest class commitm
ment to finnancial aid..
Classs dues parrticipation also rose,, and 30-peercent morre classmaates made ccontributioons to classs projects,,
allow
wing for ongoing ffunding off three stuudent felloowships, tthe Class of 1981 S
Scholarship and thee
Mem
morial Book Projecct. The 300th reunioon broughht back cllassmates who had not returrned sincee
gradduation, annd the warm
mth, love, aand camaraaderie just keep on ggoing.
Welll done, ’811s, well doone! We wiish you muuch joy andd continueed success as we honoor you withh the 20111
Classs of the Year Awardd.
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